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CAPITAL 30,ETGHT

CITY DOLLS UP IN PACIFIC COAST BALL

50 TO 0

Berlin Gay With Hags Los Angeles Wins and Oak Game Contested But

Account of Visit of Von Portland Out Columbia Outclassed and

Hindenherg of the Cellar Outplayed
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KEPT WESTERN CARS

This Is the Reason the Car

Shortage Here Is

Than There

failure eastern railroad
keep agreement west-e-

ruilroads iromit
"empties"
shortage United States, accord-
ing Koontz, general freight
agent Santa before Kan-
sas public utilities commission October

which reported Traffic
World, received Oregon public
service commission yesterday.

According Koontr.'g stntemont

Mi

Iff
Ml!y lt:
mm

Kansas roads 1",IKI0

20,000 riocmise they returned
empties. Then they found

returning western
Since they kept

every they could hands
Heccntly Oregon commission
telegram interstate commerce

commission stating shor-ag-

Oregon grave
greatest since stringency be-

gan. telegram stated carriers
contended loaded

there large
extent shippers warehouses
handling traffic,
Oregon manufacturers requiring

forced down.
telegram asked securing
return equipment enforce-
ment American linil-wa-

association requiring prompt
return

reply interstate commerce
commission commission

making every effort
return western their owners

relieve country-wid- short-
age. reply states commis-
sion empowered enforce
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On Hotly

land Keeps

Worse

Br Carl W. Ackerman.
(I'nited Press staff correspondent.)
Berlin, Oct. :t0. Arriving in Berlin

for his first visit of the war, Field
Marshal Von Hindenburg became the
object of throughout the
city.

It was several hours after he had
reached Berlin before the news spread.,
bhop keepers quickly hung out flags and
crowds pathered, anxious for a glimpse
of Germany 'a war hero.

Hindenburg was first received by the
kaiser at Bellevue palace and later with
his wife and daughter dined with the
kaiser at Bellevue palace and later with
he met some of the government heads
after his conference with the emperor.

The kaiser himself spent several hours
in Berlin Saturday. After visiting city
soup kitchens and eating some of the
cabbage and meat stew, his majesty re-

ceived n lengthy report from Chancel-
lor Von Bethmnnn-Hollwe-

"Good morning, Nora," said Mrs.
lingers. "Was the grocer's boy .impu-
dent to you again this morning when
you 'phoned the order in!"

"He was that," complained Nora,
"but I fixed him this time. I sez:
'Who in blu'.es do vou think vour'e
tnlkin' to? This is Mrs. Rogers-- '

Pessimist What causes all Hie trou-
ble in the world, anyhow' Optimist
People, I (juesrj.

order the rules of the American Rail-
way association.

An article from the linilway Age Ga-

zette appearing in the Railway Kquip-meut- .

Register, which was received by
the public service commission yester-day- ,

savs that eastern railroads have
in their possession 100.000 cars more
than they own. This is believed to be
one of the principal causes of the short-
age in the west. The article goes on to
say that the car situation is more en-

couraging than it was last spring, and
now carriers in all parts of the country
are having difficulty in handling the
unprecedented business. It is not
known just how serious the shortage
will become. However, mild weather
during the coming winter would affect
tho situation as it would allow cars to
be distributed more readily.

The trend of tho traffic is still to-

ward the east and the number of west-
ern cars piling up in the east is increas-
ing with consequent embarrassment of
western crfrriers. One reason assigned
for the congestion is the tremendous
increase in business activity rather
than a lack in Slipping facilities.

Pacific Coast League
Standing of teams when season

ed:
end-Pe-

V. Li.

T.os Angeles .. 119 79 .001
Vernon 115 91 .558
Salt Lake ........ .. 9 9tt .508
San Francisco 104 102 .505
Portland 93 98 .4f?7

Oakland ... 72 ISO .340

San Francisco, Oct. 30. It's all over,
including the shouting. The last organ-
ized baseball in the country during the
season of 1910 was played Sunday when
the Pacific. Coast league players ap-

peared for the last time.
Today was getaway day and the play-

ers were saying their farewells and
hurrying away for vacations before set-
tling down for the winter.

The principal interest in the final
games of the season lay in determining
what club should finish in third place.
Salt t.ake achieved that honor by win-
ning from the Oaks. Although the Seals
took both of their Sunday games from
Portland, they wound up in fourth
place.

Unofficial averages issued today
show that "Kopecks" Keuworthy, the
Oakland slugger leads the league in
batting with an average of .Shi. Bun-
ny Brief of Salt Lake, and Justin Fitz-
gerald of the Seals are second with .314
(juinlan, Calvo, Ryan, liodie, Hassler,
Rath and Vnnnnre iho only other play-
ers in the charmed .300 circle.

Lane of Oakland led the league in
base stealing, with a total of 57 buses,
Brief was the leading run getter, with
149 tallies, which is is more than
Schaller of the Seals who finished sec- -

ond.
Ryan of Los Angeles, led the pii hers,

having won 29 ami lost 10 games for an
average of .741.
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I House News

The annual report of the Southern
Pncific company was received this
morning by the public service commis-
sion ami it shows that the company
paid last year the sum of $10,300,-031.9- 0

as their 0 per cent dividend.
The dividend is paid quarterly in four
million dollar lots. The report also
shows the company increased its sur-
plus by about $4,300,000. The operating
income is given as $39, 237.23, and the
total gross income as $70,922,015.30.

This Store will take an active part in
making Salem's first ''Dress-U- p

Week" a success.

OUR NAME IN YOUR SUIT WILL BE
SATISFACTORY PROOP OF YOU
DOING YOUR PART

You will find our Clothes all ready
for service It's a big advantage
to the busy business man

Hart Schaffner & Marx .

$20 $25 $30
Bishop All Wool Clothes

$15 $20 $25

Men
Hats

SALEM,

demonstrations

State

SALEM
s WOOLEN MILLS M,en

STORE Shoes

Powerless" to stop the charges of the
Willamette football machine, the Co
lumbia university interseholastie stars
of Portland were smothered Saturday
afternoon on the local field by an ava
lanche of 50 to 0.

Stonewall defensive on the part of
the Methodist line roved Inpenetrable
to their opponents who time and again
were roreed to kick tor. advantage.
Coupled with tlie Gibraltar-lik- e line
was the work of Grosvenor, Teall and
uinucK wno played sensational ball
only akin to the old time gladiatorial
lignt. lean electrified the spectators
by two sensational end runs of 72 and
00 yards respectively. A badly wrench
ed leg gained soon after forced him to

Deducting from this the sum of $49,- -

i.iu,i!i.-j- i leaves a net income of

Articles of incorporation filed with
Corporation Commissioner Sehuldernuui
are as follows: Women's Civic Improve-
ment club of Ashland, whose object is
to nssist in beautifying the city of
Ashland nnd to do things conducive to
benefitting its conditions; its capital
is given as $300, and the incorporators
are Nellie Briggs, president; Ida M.
Neil, treasurer; Maude Rocho, trustee.
and Emma L. Jack, corresponding sec-
retary.

The. City of Portland Motorship cjhn- -

pany, with a capital stock of $227,500,
is formed to engage in a general ship
ping business. Hie incorporators- are
Hamlin 1. Met ormick, hrnest II. Mey- -

er. William B. Wiggins, ajld others.
The Walter Clivens company, of Es- -

tucada, Clackamas county, is formed to
deal in hay, grain, feed and farm pro
duce; its capital is $10,000.

The name of The X. A. Mann com-
pany of Portland is changed by sup
plementary articles of incorporation to
.Mann and oarlock company.

The Fyfc-Wilso- Lumber company,
of Caj'Vfornin, a foreign corporation
with a capital of $75,000, filed with the
corporation department for business at
lianuon.

The railroad ear shortage reached its
highest point so far on Sunday when
the Southern Pacific, reported a short
age of 2045 cars. On September 9, the
shortage was 141;i and on October 2,
1437. The biggest climb was made dur-
ing the past three weeks.

)L CASE

TAKEN UPON APPEAL

Woman Convicted of Distrib-

uting Pamphlet Will Put

Up Fight

New York, Oct. 30. New York's law
against the preachment of birth control
will be fought to the United States su-

preme courts if necessary, it v.as an-

nounced this afternoon following con-

viction of Miss Jesse Ashley, head of
the woman's law department, New York
university, on n charge of distributing
birth control pamphlets.

A divided court sentenced her to a $."0

fine or 10 daysin city prison; she paid
the fine under protest and entered an
appeal.

BiRsentine from the opinion of his col-

leagues, Judge Mclnerney in special ses-

sions, advocuted a straightout .10 day
sentence and attached the woman for
violating the law ill order that she
might test its constitutionality.

"Thi-- defendant knew the law and
deliberately violated it," he said, "so
t think she should be punished. These
people know that this court has repeat-
edly passed on this law and if they

- lit to change it why don't they go
change it I don'tsee why clemency
should be given"

Mis Ashley, a thin gray haired wo-

man of fighting Massnchsetts abolition-
ist stock, sat calmly during proceedings,
listening through an enr trumpet to the

' court s arraignment of tier acts
j In the two eases of young men, found
guilty of selilng birth control pamph-- i

lets and likewise in the Ashley eise,
Judge Fresclu laid down the principle

.that preachment of birth control as a

propaganda constitutes a worse offense
than tlie mere selling or such lnioriuii
tiou ns a solely money making proposi
tion.

The defense admitted the distribution.
It hnd been intended ns a lest, and back-

ed by wealthy women the fight will go
to the highest court in the bind if neces-

sary. '
W'hi'e the local cases proceeded, Mrs.

Kthel Byrne was on trial in Brooklyn
for taking an active part in Mrs. Mar-

garet Sanger's birth control clinic. Her
counsel held the law to be invalid and
served notice she would take the rase to
a higher court-

Mrs. Sanger s case went over to tril-

l ay.
I.eaving the court room, Mrs. Sanger

said she'd changed her mind about stay-
ing in jail, "because they turned the
rats on me."

A Leader-Resu- lb ere
our Want Acta They load
fte way to Better positions

Belter Workers

Only One Night

En Route
A New Train

Salem to San Francisco
Lv. SALEM 11:05 A. M.

Ar. SAN FRANCISCO 5:50 P. M.

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
STEEL COACHES-DINI- NG CAR

Willamette Unipqua Sacramento
VALLEYS

by

DAYLIGHT

TWO OTHER DAILY TRAINS

Shasta Limited San Francisco Express

Lv. 5:43 p.m. Lv. 10 :05 p. m.

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL EASTERN AND
SOUTHERN POINTS

Ask Local Agent for Information.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
PORTLAND

Southern Pacific
retire Jiefore the first half was over.

i uc game was usliered in by a boot
fr0. Quarterback Murnhv's font which
sent tho ball to Willamette's 10 yard
line. By a series of snappy runs, Gros-
venor and Teall worked the ball back
to Columbia's 30 yard line where in the
extreme corner of the field a pretty
pass of 22 yards from Urosveuor to
Kexford gave Willamette a end a
chance to score first blood. Booth kick
ed goal, thereby making the score
within less than two minutes or play.

On a 'varsity fumble Columbia's
chance to retaliate canre when a pass
netted them some 14 yards. A quick
double exchange of fumbles, however,
even though it brought tho ball danger- -

j

ously close to Willamette's goal, gave ;

(irosvenor a chance to hoist one of his
long spirals which was a feature of the
H8""- -

Despite the gritty work of the ( atho- -

lie lads, their calibre was inferior to
the dynamic charges ot the beared
and the game settled down to the ques- -

"l m"""v
I lie B ui v. iiuai cuui a s ii ) luiuu -

I'luiuring brought gloom with every
play as also did the introduction of
Bnrtlctt in the third quarter. Before re-
tiring Teall alone had amassed over
200 yards to his credit.

The miracle of the second touchdown
secured by Dimick soon after Teall hud
sprinted 50 yards was the angle at
which Booth "kicked goal from the 4

yard line. The Willamette quarter safe
ly connected. '

From then on until the opening or
the fourth canto the score slowly rose,
even thouiili an epnteniic or lutnmes
cost several additional touchdowns,
When the innntlc of darkness descend
ed before the last quarter could be
finished, four touchdowns in quick sue

cession were chalked up agauist the
aaino nlavers from the metropolis. The
game closed with about five minutes
of playing tnno unused.

The lineup:
Willamette Columbia

Peterson C Knnpp
Womer Kli Hiler
Flenel 1M Sweeney
Tobie KT Bloch
Talor I.T. Kucnie
Rexford RK Mnlone
Rnteliffe l.K Rntelittc
Booth H Murphy
Orosvenor KH I'hilpot
Teall .: I.H Holmes
Dimick F. Sharp

Sunimnrv: Touchdowns, Grosvenor 4,

Teall 1, Kexford 1, Dimick 1, Bartlett
I. (ioal kicks. Booth 4, Flegel 3. Substi-
tutes, for Willamette, Jackson, Bart-

lett Carson; for Columbia, Morsey. Har-

ris, llravelle, Sweeney, Chamgrnney.
Referee, Sehinitt, Portland. I'mpire,
Philbrook, Portland. Head linesman,
Comptnn. Salem.

for every
home
A good oil heater chases the
chill from cold corners.A gallon
of PEARL OIL gives nine hours
of cheery, odorless, intense heat,
in Wni! nr white enamel or

Prices: $3.75 to $7.75

Perfection
ii i iv w. iv i

For best results use , tf

For

MaxOBuren
Gcer Knight Furniture Co.
Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co.
C. S. Hamilton
Imperial Furniture Co. i v

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take Dk
Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing; now. Instead o
taking tonics, or trying to'patcli up a
poor digestion, they are aitacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a sootbinir. . ik.When the liver and bowels are pcr- -
forming their fiatural function!!. aw.i
eocs indigestion and stomach troubles,

if you jlave a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
i,,,. don't-car- e fpcllno- n,i rmbitinn -

energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub--
stitute for caiorncI.

Dr Edwards. 01ivc TabIetg are a
purely vegetable compound nixed with
oIive oi, Yo wi kow thcnvby their
0nve color, ihey do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

lake one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what yon like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Market Irregular and

Prices Trend Lower

New York, Oct. 30, The. New York
Kvening Sun financial review today
said:

Today '9 stock market was one of
mixed movements with trading active
and displaying nervous tendencies
which were not allayed by the report
of the sinking of the British ship Ma-

rina, outward bound from tilasgow and
bearing Americans. The attack, accord-
ing to the news which reached Wall
Street, was made without warning.
This incident hail the effect of de-

pressing the industrial list from ono
to two points or more around midday
and of accentuating the uncertainties
whieli influenced traders and public
n ike in tho forenoon session. At no
time wns any marked tendency devel- -

nucd. While somo issues were strong.
'

like Atlantic tluf nnd West Indies, In- -

ternntionol Fnper, Central Leather,
Cuba Cane Sugar ami the metal stocks
in general, others showed sharp de-

clines, neither trend being consistently
maintained, however.

Trading was relatively queit in the
last hour but the course of prices was
erratic. The feature was a brisk de-

mand for Rock Island, which carried
that stock to a new record price abovo

33 filh'&l

N't.-- -
4afc---- iv . frrr-

Sale bj

W.W.Moore
Salem Hardware Co.
Spencer Hardware Co.
E. L. Stiff & Son 4

plain black harmonizing fSJ
with the finest surrounding's, m


